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Bro James Parham

.Jihad, what does it mean?
By definition the Jihad the MerriamWebster dictionary describes it as
Jihad definition is - a holy war
waged on behalf of Islam as a religious duty; also : a personal struggle in devotion to Islam especially
involving spiritual ...
In our society today I sometimes
hear the term, “Moderate
Muslim”. Now I’m not sure just
what that means, so let me see if I
can apply it like this.
How would you identify a so called
Moderate Christian?, How would
you define this term? I once heard
a statement saying, “those who
stand for nothing, will fall for anything”.
Where has society gone in the last
say 75 years? This would take up
back to the end of WWII.
Where is Christianity today as related to post WWII and the Korean War of the early 50’s?
How does it fit in the political chaos filling the airways in today’s society? I will allow you to draw your
own conclusion; however, let’s
consider some of the followers of
Jesus as he made his pilgrimage
here on earth. There was a time
when during one of his teaching
sessions he made this statement.
John 6:51 “I am the living bread
which came down from heaven: if
any man

eat of this bread, he shall live forever: and the bread that I will give
is my
flesh, which I will give for the life
of the world.”
John 6:52 The Jews therefore
strove among themselves, saying,
How can
this man give us his flesh to eat?
…….John 6:60 Many therefore of
his disciples, when they had heard
this, said, This is an hard saying;
who can hear it?
John 6:61 When Jesus knew in
himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto them,
“Doth this offend you? “
…….John 6:66 From that time
many of his disciples went back,
and walked no more with him.
Question, were these followers
the moderates of Jesus day, He
asked those remaining, “Will you
also go away?” to which we have
the wonderful answer given by
Peter,
John 6:68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall
we go? thou hast the words of
eternal life.
There is a passage in the book of
Revelation that pretty well sums
up what I feel would identify what
I am calling a “moderate Christian”.
Rev 3:14 And unto the angel of
the church of the Laodiceans
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write; These things saith the
Amen, the faithful and true witness, the beginning of the creation of God;
Rev 3:15 I know thy works,
that thou art neither cold nor
hot: I would thou wert cold or
hot.
Rev 3:16 So then because thou
art lukewarm, and neither cold
nor hot, I
will spew thee out of my
mouth.
TO Be Continued
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Church Challenge #1 Drywall lessons at Faith Baptist Church

This first Challenge was a great success, don’t worry if you weren't
able to get out to this one we will schedule a new challenge SOON!
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VBS DATES
Please let us know if you have scheduled your
VBS. Also, any corrections that maybe needed.
Cross Roads BC
Fairfield BC

June 2-6
June 3-6

FBC Hohenwald
New Life BC

Phillip Chambers will be the Guest speaker
at New Beginnings Missionary Baptist Church
9004 Ed Scott Rd Primm Springs, TN 38476
the week of June 3-7 2019.
Please come out and fellowship with us every
night from 7 pm.

Seeking a 15 passenger vehicle for purchase:
Maple Valley Baptist Church is seeking to purchase a vehicle for church transportation. If you
have any information about a good used reasonably priced 15 passenger vehicle please contact
us through email
felicity.howell@perrymedcenter.org or
phone @ 931-994-7839. Thank you so much for
your assistance and all you do.

Kick off June 1
June 3-7

Every Sunday night in June

New Hope BC

June 10-14

FBC Pinewood

June 15-19

FBC Lobelville

June 17-21

Pine Grove BC

June 16-21

FBC Centerville

June 23-26

Highland BC

June 24-27

Maple Valley BC

June 24-28

New Beginnings MBC

July 8-12
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WINTER IN WISCONSIN
Ruth Rodenberg

The sun was shining on the snow that lay
around the parsonage at Center Street, Stevens Point Wisconsin. It had come down in
sheets all night long and now there lay 18 to
20” inches depending on the drifts. It rose and
fell in beautiful glistening hills all across the
front yard and seemed deeper where the sidewalk once stretched.
My sister Lois and I got the bright idea that it
would be fun to get out the snow pusher and
clear the sidewalk on our oversized corner
lot. If you have never seen a snow pusher it
was a dandy contraption that had wheels in
the rear, handles that came up much like an
old hand plow and in the front, a v-shaped
blade that resembled the cow catcher on the
front of a train.
We bundled up and headed out to the garage
to get the snow pusher. Bundling up in Wisconsin constitutes multiple layers of assorted
sweaters, gloves and mittens, scarves, snow
pants, boots, oh and at least two pair of socks
and of course the heavy winter coat. It took
15 minutes just to get dressed. It was worth it
to brave the subzero temperatures that were
typical for that time of year.
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We high stepped it out to the garage to retrieve the
snow pusher only to find the door solidly encrusted
in a drift of over 2 feet. When snow of that magnitude hits a solid object, like a garage door, it multiplies!
We shoveled and pried until we could get just one
foot wedged into the doorway and then slid a shovel
out and cleared enough space to open the garage and
there it stood; the shiny aluminum snow pusher.
Thrilled that we would be able to do something to
help Dad we struggled to get the thing out of the
small space we had cleared.
We were dismayed when we tried to use it however.
The snow was much too deep to even make a dent in
the driveway and we had to put it back.
Shovels were the only option and the snow was falling down the inside of our boots and freezing our
toes.
We worked for a while but the snow kept tumbling
into our boots and the feeling had left our feet long
ago.
Mom had been watching from the kitchen window
and had cups of hot chocolate waiting for us when we
returned, defeated by the weather.
Clearly our hearts were bigger than our abilities.
Sometimes we attempt what is a monumental task
that really is above our ability to accomplish. God is
there to encourage you along the way. How do you
stretch to new heights if you don’t try?
So the next time you face a monumental task just remember, it is not the success or failure that our Lord
requires from you, for He can do all things, It is your
willingness to be obedient and try. It’s your heart.
Colossians 3:23 “And whatsoever ye do,
do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men;”
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Moderator: Jerry McDonald
Vice -Moderator: Don Pollock

Treasurer:
Clerk:

Ruth Rodenberg

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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May 2019
Bread of Life

May
12
27

Calvary Bible
Centerville, 1st

Mother’s Day
Memorial Day

Cross Roads

$100.00

East Hickman

$216.81

Edgewood

$150.00

Fairfield
June

$98.94

$1,000.20

Faith
Flatwoods

$143.00

Garrett
3

Executive Brd Meeting 7 pm Alpha Office

10-12 SBC annual Meeting Birmingham AL
14

Flag Day

21

First Day of Summer

Highland

$491.00

Hohenwald, 1st

$260.00

Lick Creek

$338.48

Linden, 1st

$250.45

$83.49

$133.74

$400.00

$394.20

Lobelville, 1st
Maple Valley
New Beginnings
New Hope

$30.00

$20.00

Pine Grove

$306.60

$59.00

Pinewood, 1st

$206.68

New Life

May Birthdays / Anniversaries
10

Rev & Mrs. Sam Livingston, Highland

12

Stan Vespie, Tom’s Creek

15

Kelvin Smith, Hohenwald 1st Music

21

Rex Reed, Piney

28

Rev & Mrs. Rex Reed, Piney

30

Rev. & Mrs. Keith Fulton

$400.00

Piney
Swan Creek

$140.00

Tom's Creek

$855.50

Wrigley
Total Church Giving

$5,121.40

$50.00
$1,006.69

Contact Us at : PO Box 219 Office: 931.729.4571
alphaba1960@gmail.com

